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1035-121 I Modified Ultretil lration Improves cardiac 
Systolic and Diastolic Function Immediately 
Alter card iopulmonary Bypass In Children 
Rajiv R. Chaturvedi, Christopher Uncoln, Danyl Shore, Paul A. White, 
Andrew Bishop, Richard Szwarc, Andrew Redington. Departments of 
Paediatrics and Cardiac Surgery. Royal Brompton Hospital, London, UK 
In some children modified ultrafitiration (MUF) performed immedlataly af- 
ter cardiopulmonary bypass (CPS) leads to Increased blood pressure and 
cardiac output, but the mechanism iS unknown. The impact of MUF on 
LV systolic (dp/dtmax; end-systolic alastance, Ees) and diastolic function 
(dp/dtmin, time constant of isovolumio relaxation, tau) was assessed by 
pressure-vofume 10op analysis in 12 children {mean weight 8.2 kg; mean 
cross-clamp time 62 rain; AVSDT, ToF2, AVSD + ToF2, RVOTO f) using 
simultaneous micmtip pressure (2.5F) and custom built (2 or 3F) conduc- 
tance catheters inserted through the LV apex. Eas (measured by transient 
IVC snaring) and other indices were measured immediately before and after 
MUF. MUF lead to a dse in haemoglobin (4.7 :h 1.8 g/dl, mean 4- SO). There 
was a significant improvement in diastolic function: tau decreased (46 a- 22 
to 39 ± 10 mmHg/ml, p < 0.01) and dp/dtmin increased absolutely (622 
:1:280 to 794 ~ 271 mmHg/s, p < 0.05) and relatively (41%, p < 0.05). 
Although for the whole group dp/dtmax increased (24 -I- 36%, p < 0.05) there 
was no increase in Ees. However for children < 6 kg {n = 5) there was a 
significantly greater elative increase in Ees (Ees increase: < 6 kg = 221:1: 
397%; > 6 kg = 12 • 88%; p = 0.03).Tbere was no difference between the 
two groups in cress-clamp time or haemoconcentration. Conclusion: MUF 
leads to significant improvement in systolic and diastolic function, particularly 
in small children, after CPB. 
11035-1221 Intlmal Thickening Characterization of Human 
Aortic Coarctation 
Maria Jtmenez, Dani~te Oaret, Sophie Ledu, Alaln Choussat, 
Jacques Bonnet./NSERM US, Bordeaux, FRANCE 
The nature and mechanisms of aorta nanowing in human coarctation are 
poorly understood. In order to characterize component of Intimal thickening 
of coarctalion, narrowed segments cf aorta, obtained after surgery from 10 
chi~drsn {mean age: I5.8 months, range 15 days--4 years) were analysed 
by Immunocytochemicel labeling. Hemalaxllln-eosin staining demonstrated 
permanent dramatic increase of intimal thickness. The cellular component 
analysis of intimal thickening showed only smooth muscle actin positive 
cells oriented on opposite way than medial cells. No cells were stained by 
monoclonal antibody against mecmphagas (Ham 66) or lympocytes (Pan 
T). Masson'a trichrome and weigert staining displayed a strong increase of 
collagen in intima. In order to characterize the dilferentiation state of smooth 
muscle cell~ (SMC) in intimal thickening, SMC markers were studied by 
specific monoclonal antibodies. The important decrease of expression of 
smooth muscle-myosin heavy chain, heavy catdssmone, meta-vinculine and 
desmln suggested astrong dedilferantiated state of SMC reminding condition 
of intimal SMC of ductus artedosus (DA). No nuclei expressed proliferating 
cell nuclear ant=rjen (PCNA). 
This data indicates that human coarctation is characterized by intimal 
recruitment of dedifferentiated non proliferating BMC, identical to the well de- 
fined SMC of ductus arteriosus and suggesting the reality of ductal migrating 
SMC hypothesis to explain human aortic coarctaticn, The migration factors 
of ductal SMC are to be determined. 
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• Altered Sympathetic Tone Plays an important 
Role In Arrhythmogenlcl ly of  Redlolrequency 
Catheter Ablation of Supravestricular 
Tachycardla 
Yaswa Indsn, Necya Tsuboi, Teruo Ifu, Mamcru Ire, Yukiomi Tsuji, 
Takumi Yamada, Yukihlko Yoehida, Haruo Hirayama, Makoto Hiral, 
Hiroshi Hayashi. Owari Hospltal, fchinomiya, Aichi, Japan 
Several reports have shown transient Increases of ventricular arrhythmia 
(VA) after radlofrequency (RF) catheter ablatlon in aupraventricular tachy- 
cardia. The underlying mechanism, however, remains unclear. Recently, it 
was shown that autonomic tone was altered after RF catheter ablation. To 
determine whether the arrhythmngsnlclty of RF catheter ablation is related 
to the changes in autonomic tone, the relation between increases of VA alter 
ablation and heart rate variability (HRV) was investigated in 48 consecutive 
pts with supraventrlcular tachycaclla (37 WPW syndrome, 11 AVNRT), who 
underwent successful RF catheter ablation. Power spectral analysis {PSA) 
of HRV was performed on 24 hr Halter tapes before and after RF catheter 
ablation. In 12 pt'~ (25%) the number of VPCs increased transiently after 
ablation (group A), while in the remaining 36 ItS (group B) no significant 
increases of VPCs were observed. High frequency Component (HF; 0.15 to 
0.40 Hz) of PSA decreased algniflcantiy after ablation in both groups to a 
similar degree. A ratio of low frequency (LF; 0.04 to 0.15 Hz) over HF(IJH 
ratio) increased s|gn|ttcently tn group A after ablation, but not in group B. 
Such changes recovered to the values before ablation at 1 month. 
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Conclusion: Altered sympathetic tone (modulated by parasympathetic 
tone) plays an important role in the genesis of ventricular arrhythmia f- 
ter RF catheter ablation. 
~ T h e  Addition of Splronolactone Further Improves 
Heart Rate Variability (HRV) in CHF Patients 
Treated With ACE Inhibitors and Loop Diuretics 
Robert J. MacFadyan, Craig S. Bert, Allan D. Struthers. University of 
Durkee, UK 
Background: Impaired HRV, Angll breakthrough and/or aldosterone scape 
despite ACE inhibitors ere associated with a poor prognosis in CHF patients. 
We have shown beneficial effects on spironolactones{S) on cardiac adrener- 
gic tone, Mg ~+ balance and ventdcular ectopy in patients receiving standard 
doses of ACEI. We report he effects of S(50-100 rag) on time domain HRV 
in 26 patients (22 M; NYHA I1-111) who received B weeks treatment with 
Placebo {P, n = 10, 66 • 8 yr) or splronotactone (S, n = 16, 60 :t: t0 yr) 
over and above ACEI and loop diuretic in a double blind randomised parallel 
group study. Standard time domain indices of HRV were derived from the 
manually Contirmed RR tachogram produced by 24 hr Haltor rcc~rdings at 
baseline and 8 weeks for each subject. Treatment effects (mean 4- SD) were 
compared using ANOVA. 
~,Wt &ASDNN &ASUNNt &SOAN .'.St Geo~ges 
(kg) (ms) (ms) (ms) Index 
P -0.054.1,7 -1.24.3.5 -3.64. 7.8 OA 4.2.5 -0.44.8 
S -1.3 :t: 4.1 9.14-4.5 4.1:1:9 9,34-6.0 1.84-7 
p = NS p < 0.05 p < 0.05 p < 0.05 p = NS 
Conclusion: Additional aldostemne blockade has modest but detectable 
effects improving HRV in CHF patients already treated with ACEI. Modifying 
autonomic tone may be a further mechanism of action of added spironolac- 
tone in CHP. 
~ 1  Role of  Increased Sympathetic Activity in the 
Genesis of Ambulatory Ischemla: Spectral 
Analysis of  Heart Rate Variabil ity 
Tohru KaJi, Tetsuro Kohya, Fumlshi Tomita, Tomohtde One, 
Aklra Kitabatake. Department of Cardiovascular Medicine, Hokkaido 
University, Sapporo, Japan 
To investigate the pathophyalologic mechanism of ambulatow myocardial 
iechemia, we studied autonomic nervous activity before onset of isck,~.~. [: 
episodes and response to anti-iechemic medications in patients (pts) with 
stable angina using 24-hour ambutatow ECG monitoring. According to heart 
rate increase at the time of 1 mm ST depression (&HR), ischemlc episodes 
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